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Hello everyone, welcome to this (very late) 
Spring edition of the Torque! 

Your Committee has been meeting regularly and 
hopefully continuing to run Tonbridge Archery 
Club smoothly and for the benefit of all our 
Members.

We have (count ‘em) 6 new bosses, 3 new indoor 
nets, a new tape measure and pegs, brand 
spanking new easily spotted distance markers 
(hand made by the lovely Lynda), box of new 
boss pins and last but no means least, new 
wheels on the indoor equipment box. All of these 
together make for easier shooting for everyone.

Let me as is customary; offer our new members a 
very warm welcome on the club’s behalf. We 
hope you have many happy seasons shooting 
with us. 

If you have any questions we are all here to 
support you, please don’t hesitate to ask us 
anything you like. We all knew nothing at first!

Halloween Shoot
We held our very first Halloween shoot. 
Members outdid themselves with fangs, 
cloaks, pointy hats, demon horns and lots of 
fake blood. We shot a National and all had 
great fun in the process.

38th Birthday Shoot
This year’s birthday shoot was very successful. 
We had 52 entrants and 15 extra family 
members from right across the region. Members 
who manned the kitchen provided nearly 90 
ploughman’s lunches and birthday teas. The 
biggest shoot we have had for years. We turned 
nearly a 50% profit on the day too. 

We had 23 members volunteering during the day 
and we quite literally couldn’t have pulled in off 
without you. Outstanding work everybody, we 
had many compliments after the shoot and look 
to gain some more members to boot. I know I 
have said it before but WELL DONE 
EVERYONE!



Outdoor 
Shooting
The outdoor shooting season is well 
underway and we hope for high numbers of 
archers shooting every week. 

By now you should all have had a copy of the 
shooting programme; but if not then Lynda has 
pocket versions available free of charge for 
everyone.

Please remember it has never been easier to put 
your scores in to Phil, Lynda or myself at the end 
of your shoot, every score counts. You can of 
course email them to us afterwards at the 
address below if you forget. Lastly you can even 
text them in to 07933395268

Sunday morning shooting is sometimes available 
if more than one archer (for insurance and safety 
purposes) would like. Arrangements can be 
made in advance between members and a        
key holder; but this is normally arranged via       
the Tonbridge Archers Whatsapp group. 
However Malcolm has said that he is willing to 
open up if required (01892  524201). If you would 
like to be included in the Whatsapp group ask 
Figen to be added in

The GNAS medal for handicap improvement is 
also up for grabs and goes to the archer that 
reduces their handicap by the largest margin for 
the calendar year. Ginny won last year reducing 
her handicap by 8 points from 60 to 52.

Sue Redsell trophy for the indoor Winter league 
was won again by Steve Wheller. 

The Goodfellow (attendance) competition goes 
from one AGM to the next and is also underway! 
Won this year by Lynda. 

Let’s all look forward to a great outdoor season’s 
shooting! Remember we are outside, weather 
permitting on Tuesdays. And let’s continue to 
make Tonbridge Archers the best and friendliest 
club in Kent!
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Christmas Shoot

Our fun fancy dress Christmas shoot was well 
attended. As has become tradition, Members 
tried to shoot the ‘Baby Cheeses’ for a prize (of 
baby cheese) and for shooting a cracker 
Members could win chocolate. 

Thanks Bev, your urn was very welcome 
providing us all with hot drinks during the day. 



OUTDOORS

RECURVE 
Junior Ladies
Tanya Fuller  St Nicholas  551 
   Frostbite  191
Senior Ladies
Lynda Randall St Nicholas   666
   National  526
   Long Met 2  589
Gillian Redfearn Bristol 2  968
Ginny Russell Long Met 3  517
LONGBOW
Senior Gents
Steve Wheller Long Western 263
   American  416
BAREBOW
Senior Ladies
Sally Stripp  Albion   351 
   Long Western         289 
   Long Metric  172
   Long Metric 3 273
   St Nicholas  477
   Long National 128
   National  308
Senior Gents
Paul Coles  York   720
(Spider)  Albion            686 
   Windsor  832
   St Nicholas  620
   WA1440  924
   WA 70m  451

Kay Shoebridge   pkshoey@virginmedia.com  (all compliments send to me – all complaints keep to yourself)

Lynda won Ladies Recurve at Sutton Bowmen 
indoor. Tanya and Spider came third in their 
classes. At the Kent Invitation Shoot, Lynda and 
Tanya took third in their respective classes - both 
achieving their first Rose awards. Spider took 
second. Team Tonbridge came second in the 
Shrimp shoot and Lynda came third in the 
Ladies recurve. 

In the Fox Indoor Spider won the Barebow and 
Lynda came second in the recurve. Spider has 

Members’ Achievements
 

other placements that I hope he will send me a 
list of to put in the next Torque.

At Gravesend Jubilee Shoot Lynda came 
second in the Ladies Recurve and Sally came 
third in the Ladies Barebow.

The outdoor season is ongoing and we 
encourage Members to enter a tournament if 
they haven’t before. They are a great day out 
and a fun way to meet new people. 

NEW CLUB RECORDS
INDOORS
RECURVE 
Junior Ladies
Tanya Fuller  Portsmouth  529
   Worcester  244
   WA 25m  394
Senior Ladies
Lynda Randall WA 18m  516
BAREBOW
Senior Ladies
Sally Stripp   WA 18m  334
   Worcester  173 
   WA 25m  387
   Portsmouth  463

Senior Gents
Paul Coles  Bray 1   244
(Spider)  Double Port  1023
   Worcester  251
   Vegas   478
                                WA 18m  506
   WA 25m  485
   Portsmouth  543


